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3M Increases Dividend for the 53rd Consecutive Year;
Authorizes $7 Billion Share Repurchase Program
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-- Actions Reflect Confidence in Long-Term Growth Strategy -ST. PAUL, Minn.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--The Board of Direct ors of 3M (NYSE: MMM) t oday declared a dividend on t he company’s
common st ock of 55 cent s per share for t he first quart er of 2011, a 5 percent increase over t he quart erly dividend paid in
2010. The dividend is payable on March 12, 2011, t o shareholders of record at t he close of business on February 18, 2011.
The board also aut horized t he repurchase of up t o $7 billion of 3M’s out st anding common st ock, replacing t he company’s
exist ing repurchase program. The aut horizat ion has no pre-est ablished closing dat e.
“Today’s announcement reflect s t he st rengt h of our business model and our confidence in t he fut ure,” said George W.
Buckley, 3M chairman, president and CEO. “Our st rong balance sheet and out st anding free cash flow allow us t o fund growt h
invest ment s and cont inue our legacy of ret urning significant cash t o shareholders.”
Over t he past five years, t he company has ret urned over $15 billion t o shareholders t hrough a combinat ion of dividends and
share repurchases. 3M has paid dividends t o it s shareholders wit hout int errupt ion for more t han 94 years.
As of December 31, 2010, 3M had 711,977,608 common shares out st anding and 104,635 shareholders of record.
The 3M Board of Direct ors also set March 11, 2011, as t he record dat e for t he det erminat ion of st ockholders ent it led t o
not ice of, and t o vot e at , t he Annual Meet ing of St ockholders t o be held on Tuesday, May 10, 2011.
Fo rward-Lo o king Statements
This news release cont ains forward-looking informat ion about 3M’s financial result s and est imat es and business prospect s
t hat involve subst ant ial risks and uncert aint ies. You can ident ify t hese st at ement s by t he use of words such as “ant icipat e,”
“est imat e,” “expect ,” “project ,” “int end,” “plan,” “believe,” “will,” “t arget ,” “forecast ” and ot her words and t erms of similar
meaning in connect ion wit h any discussion of fut ure operat ing or financial performance or business plans or prospect s.
Among t he fact ors t hat could cause act ual result s t o differ mat erially are t he following: (1) worldwide economic and capit al
market s condit ions; (2) t he Company’s credit rat ings and it s cost of capit al; (3) compet it ive condit ions and cust omer
preferences; (4) foreign currency exchange rat es and fluct uat ions in t hose rat es; (5) t he t iming and accept ance of new
product offerings; (6) t he availabilit y and cost of purchased component s, compounds, raw mat erials and energy (including oil
and nat ural gas and t heir derivat ives) due t o short ages, increased demand or supply int errupt ions (including t hose caused by
nat ural and ot her disast ers and ot her event s); (7) t he impact of acquisit ions, st rat egic alliances, divest it ures, and ot her
unusual event s result ing from port folio management act ions and ot her evolving business st rat egies, and possible
organizat ional rest ruct uring; (8) generat ing fewer product ivit y improvement s t han est imat ed; and (9) legal proceedings,
including significant development s t hat could occur in t he legal and regulat ory proceedings described in t he company’s
Annual Report on Form 10-K for t he year ended December 31, 2009 and it s subsequent Quart erly Report s on Form 10-Q (t he
“Report s”). Changes in such assumpt ions or fact ors could produce significant ly different result s. A furt her descript ion of
t hese fact ors is locat ed in t he Report s under “Risk Fact ors” in Part I, It em 1A (Annual Report ) and in Part II, It em 1A (Quart erly
Report ). The informat ion cont ained in t his news release is as of t he dat e indicat ed. The company assumes no obligat ion t o
updat e any forward-looking st at ement s cont ained in t his news release as a result of new informat ion or fut ure event s or
development s.
Abo ut 3M
3M capt ures t he spark of new ideas and t ransforms t hem int o t housands of ingenious product s. Our cult ure of creat ive
collaborat ion inspires a never-ending st ream of powerful t echnologies t hat make life bet t er. 3M is t he innovat ion company
t hat never st ops invent ing. Wit h $27 billion in sales, 3M employs about 80,000 people worldwide and has operat ions in more
t han 65 count ries. For more informat ion, visit www.3M.com or follow @3MNews on Twit t er.
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